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There are at least two provinices of the itiinion

which supply free text-lxokLs to the pupils of thet

public schools, Alberta, lere the books beconie

the property of the pupils who use thenu, andZ

British Columbia, where thet books are loaned to1

the pupils uinder certain conditions, to be returned,

when the pupils have done with thenm., Tht prov-

inces of New~ Brunswick and ôntario have taken

steps to furnisb îext-books as niearly as possible at
Co st price to the parents. In British Columbia thet

initial cost of supplying text-books for the first sixi

months, ending December 3Ist, 1908. was a littît

ov'er $20.000. It is estimated that the outlay for

every succçeding six months will not exceed $7.000.

'No Canadian editor in daily journalisin can rise

to dispute the right of Senator Ellis, the editor of

the St. John, N. B., Globe, to ciaim the longest un-

broken period of service on ont paper. There are

flot many journals to consider in determining such
a question.... Tht Halifax Recorder is a ver>'ol
paper and thougli it lias been in the control of one

famiiy between two score and three score years. the

editoirial' seat lias had many occupants. But the
Globe lias had one editor, and lias always expressed
tht views Le desired to utter. More than mo-,t

jurnals, it has been a personai organ. Tht Globe
has'been, and is, a Liberal journal. Tht editor is
himseif a Liberal. But neither lias feit obiiged to
sanction everything that is done or said in tht name
of liberalism. Tht editor of tht Globe senus to be
as weii able to do Mis day's work as other news-
paper.men, and it is reasonabt to exptct that tw.-
years lience lie maY celebrate the haif century of
steady. service.-Standard, Dec. i Sth, 1909g.

At the public meeting held in connection with the,
KÙng County Teacliers' Institute, at Sussex, N. B.,
Superintendent Carter said:

1 arn sure this meeting will pardon a personal
reminiscence.- A number of vears ago-I do not
care to saY1hoW manY--tliree Young men, two of
wliom were teaching in' tht vicinity of Sussex, were
desirous of preparing for coilege, and ont of themn
had to drive Ithere tvery Saturday for tht purpose
of receiving the necessary instruction f rom two

Young men tlitn teaching at the UpPer Corner and
at the Station, Angus Sillars and George Carson.
Neither of these men nor the farmers who let this
Young mani have their horsts 10 travel back and

forth tuo hi~~s &Wwo ccept aîîY remunera-
tion for the service rendered.

Both Messrs. Siliars and Carson are now emiuient
and hxtoour« cd nencýr!' of the ministry, and of the
thrfe young students aý that time, one, Geo. W.
1-t)wler, is t.' o tf the brightest.pubhic meni in Cati-
adian public lifc. .Xnothtr, .Nlex. Robinson, is Chief
Superintendent of Education in British Columbia,
and acknowledged to beone of the ablest educa-
tionists ini the Domirno. The third lia dooe
nothing worthy of mention. but h. eemsbers grawe
f uIly the helping tu"daextended to him Bat tha
tinte and wouid say to ai young meni wsth ambitions
that they who desire to help thetmdcves wili always
find willing helpers.

Nature in Wlntr.
Wbat a charni is there about a winter sunuet

with its rose-tinted. clouds contraiting with the
f resh faîlen snow. neyer so attractive as that is
dainty coverlet which spreads over the brown eaflb
in December. What bits of out-4oor study comne W
to view as the train on a certain winter, afternoas
winds along the upper St. john approachng Wooe
stock.. Ail tree but the evergreens ame leafless
except for the néglected leaves which suill ding to
the oaks and beeches. Each lice seems to have its

--oWn personality; but how few can. compare wîth tW,
stender white birches. Their creamy bark rivais 1 W
purity of colour the flakces of snow cauglit and h.l
prisoners on every twig and brandi, protectung ntze
year's leaves ini their winter buds. And hmw tbe
faded asters, goldenrods. and other plants by tin
wayside poise themselves gracefully under *tuttas
much snow as tach cati bear. WVili the fie'
stortns of winter be as kind to theun? No, indeed;
tise we would have too many brown stalks amid
next summer' s green.

Rabbits, squirreis and m.ice have been abroid
while the human folk slept, because we can set on
the snow their wandering footsteps to and f roui
leafy coverts. Who- can tell of the nightiy reveis
these children of the woods have been induling
in? What a bit of woodiand history wouid be un-
folded could we but rtad these telitale traces on the
snow and know tht longings (perhaps only of,
gaunt hunger) of tht animal&. who made then 1

One of the most picturesque spots of New
Brunswick is the Grand Falls of the St. John
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River. lit Carly winter the scee after a ight
failt *d %fiitw is one of remnaricable beauty. The
fails arc stiot then the object of first attention.
'111C gibrge. lined on both sides with icicles,

iwiticit romi dark overhanging rock mnasses.
t1ue taîi %çpruce% and firs on the batiks above
silh<mclttedl against the wintry slcy, that graceful

<tro~inof> branches from the weight of u'iow
w1idî tumakrcs these trees %o attractive in winter, the
igttr tracing of snow on the more delicate
brawhls of 4maller deciduous trees and shrubs
that ine both s.ides of the gorge, give a picturesque-
tics 10 the wbole çcenery that probmbly ntx*higin
,uimfler can etjual.

Whbat <ifferent cîmiatie conditions one mwebt with
in a railway journey from, say. Grand Fals in
Northern New Brunswick to thte tenm __eut <of
Nova Scotia. to Sydney. In md&Dcember, snow
covers the ground in'varylug <le0m .exCetîbm9t
St. John and Sydney. At thibtt*rphmoee nt -
counter4 for two days a mU drizale of raïo a"d
fog, while elsewhere there ia a omnfortable winter
temperature.

New Brunswick is thte w*ry of -apruçes,"=4
the sanie maybe said, aithoui ii alodWgr«t
of Nova Scotia. Our L*dy of ýthe Shows, the,
spruce might be so called after one lof tlbaem Ul
December snow storma which geiidty usheinl r
wîinter. Our waysides at'" sscaea aforý1 po
more b eaut fui abjects to tt etrýv*r thwt th
çpruces and firs, large and small, with their br*nches
hending with the weigt of sSw. Tue1x beautful
syrnmtry of theýse conc-shaed t"c is leve more
effectively shown in winter ua in summegr. HQW
botinti ful is nature ta ut in gi*'p this beautiful 4
protecting winter mnantie, which makes thetÇÇMM*s
of. our summer greena ai thtemore welcosne wi=i it

But why do tht spruces and 'firs, catch more of
this wintry snow than the pints or the hemlocks?
P.erhaps %orne of our boy and girl natureý-Ïtudent.s
can answer easily tiis question.' Perhaps they Can
guess why tht beech hoids mnany of its hs*ve
throughout the winter; but, it's going ta puzzle i'010t

of themn to tell us to which of the, lifttie wod fk
belong those traciks that -the" set on 'the fresh.
fallen- snow.

si L W. EAn*v, LI V.
When and under what wo hl' sd b

of the EirtWs surface vtmch we thG* OI
first <éome imtôexistenceww~t ** fib
the ture of lU surface? AM l

1 s it passible for uas toÔlodk &
of ycsrs aaud huit aaadtig of e* «"
of whic lad tt efowudutlôà ai* f zl

trans ire n ttregionam WdI *

AUl dwegm h md otvistori 1W tw k

thtl
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carry on their battie. On S1CI1bCbaChCe. when n. ',
too coarse. litie ridges m;ay 1w seei Mav-k111 t1b:
limits reached bv the breakers: hle r,11 arc fut -
rowed ini the sand or nmud by the waters, as flic\

recede; irregular cracks, if the shore 1w muditdy. arie
determined wben such shores. during the retreat o?

the tide, are exposed to the drying action (if the
sun; even the pattering of d1rops of rinam mayva
tlieir impress upon the surface to bc overlaid aloi
and preserved by the deposits (if the :îe\t t mc:.
niasses of floating seaweed mna% accumiulate here
and there, the borine. and trai 1lings of marinie
worms may be recognized, often in great numbers
or a sheil may be found now and thenl. ha! f buried
in the sand. Such features are familiar character-
istics of ail beaches. They can be deternmined in no
other way; and therefore when we meet flheni. wc
at, once recognize their origi' eentbough the
locality where they are found be now quite above
or it may be far removed f romn the action of the sea.
Examples of this are to be scen in the immediate
ricinity of St. John, where shell-fish and star-fishes
may be gathered f rom the clays used iw brick-
making,,though these are neyer now submerged.
while both east and iýest of St. John are old
elevated beaches two hunduzed feet or more
.%bove the level of the tide. But these are compara-
tivelY MOdern. We have 'yet to point out our
Primevol beach' and to ascertain what it may reveal.

To, reach it we have only to- descend f rom -the
Park or from M.Nt. Pleasant into the valley already
referred to as separating these f rom the, main body
Of the citY. In doing so we shaH find, as along the
Lily L-ake road, that the crystalline rocks andl lime-
stoneswhich meet the eye on every side in the park
itself, are followed by rocks of 'quite a different
character, viz., (0) a narrow band of somnewbat
ash-like and in reality semi-volcanic beds. and (2)
a series of dark grey to black siates and sand-
stones. These are but bardened bedls of sand andI
mud-therefore formed ike ail other beds of sal
or mnud---and in theni or the sinlijar beds which
underlie most of the city, may be founid ail the
evidences of beach origin wbich have been described
above. We maY note where beds of sand bave beeni
beaped Up bY winds or shifting currents; we mav
find mrain prints, il marks, shrinkage cracks, etc..
just as on a modern beach. We can recognize the
trailings Of Wormns and we can gatbier, as on a

rvcelit ltbrte. irall1i1t% of w~aweeds oir of s.tlrantiti

N,%% ~,v'IV a Ibeach argue% adjacent

land. aniti. if ti lwld% in qet o ac hat we have
claîmed ti liin t.' 1w. there mutis1have becît sme
souirce necar at hiand f roin which thrir materiats
could 1w tedcrive. Wc natturallv ..Uppooc that source
to have becsn the ritige againqt which thry rest and
wshich the%- partl cuàvvr. i . e.. the ritige now adorned
hy the Pa4rk. asii IprtMif of this i,4 not wanting. aiç
roAlctd but casily recognîzed fragments of its-
crvtallinc rtbck arc ctbintaincd ini the conglomnerate
()r lWil)l)Ie bed% whicIî ai sorne 1iints m~ark the
junictiun ês.f the twt) formnatiobns. \V'bat was the
extent tbf that land andi what was the condit of o
Arnerca as a whoie ini that rcmnutc perinid?

Before prucceding to anwer the:e questions 1
may first observe that a study of the organism
found in the ancient beach last referred to, and
whicii we shall presentiy cotîsider mu~re f uIIy. shows
that their character is c'sentialiy the sanie as that of
a group of rocks found ini AVales. the Cambria of.
the earlv ririto>ts. and 'for that reason kcno'w
among geologists as the Cambrian period. Evidetly
everything whicb can clearly be shown to sutedae
this period may therefore be appropriately desigMa-
ed as Pre-Cambrian. and by' that nanie we may
conveniently continue out et udy of the Pie>
Cambrian rocks of Acadia and of the continent..

So far as New Brunswick is.concerned the ouly-
rocks clearly referable tu a period so rrnote-
estimated by grologists anywhere f rom ten mllion
to twenty-four millions of year.--are confined to
the soutbern counties, now fornîing a stries of low
parallel ridges necar the coast, of which the Portban
ridge, including the Park and 11t. Pleaant is oOC,
the Kin_&stonl penlinsula a second. and portffiocf
the region north of the Long Reach of tht, St. John
river a third. Thevy arce now separated by the troaghs
of Loch Lomiond. the, Kesncheecasis and the Long
Reach, ani in cach )f these trough% fossil bearing
Cambrianl rocks are t.> bc found. In Nova Scofia'
the rocks of the I 're-L'amblriail systemi are itiRlm 0
extensive. l)eing apparctntly confined to the' isIaUd
of Cape Breton, including theme the bold, andi
Pictures(1ue bluffs whiclh overlôok the sea just nort
of the entrance of fBras d'Or Lake. In Quebec and,
Ontario. however, tîîwy occupy vast artas. fo"m11g
an extensive V'-shaî>ed tract extending from L-aba-

- rrw w!tCATIt)NAI. REVIEW.
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dor t ()I1ake Quntario and, fn thdr" Pau, Waip
to dlw Arctic Ocean, Hiud6on Bay being include
betwren the two arnu of the V. Thus la gene=aly
believed to have be;en tht aarting point in the

devrlopnntfofAmerica, I C Xin 0*o onM t.positi
bist its form and mode of growth, and tdu Pre-
Cambrian beits of New &nuswick and Non Seodea
would seem to have playeda,,paut of simuiar- import-
ance in the determination of the. future A«cdWa
In other parts Of. the continent more or lm Sdco-
siderable areas of Pre-Camnbian rocks> armam
di.%Closed, in the Adirondacs, the city of New Y"r,
the Appalachian PI ountais ami the Riies, bW
they are srmati compared'wi the fiiabti coatinent
onIy just enough to indicate tht form uipsto
of the latter. Thte tinte wus one of a1hpost umiveruul
oceans, and thelahd were toc Umatfo« the
deveiopmnent, of b"t or r iver- of any naalue
So far as we knôw, no VW 1 ÈAtin ctotbed -tht laie
and there were no forma of tUe orc* m*- as me
confined to tht cees.Acdia ami Ameriea.were
both in embryo, with peat pote"Mtilte, but as yet-
with littie that wus deflulte wM i xe& Amoçg the
potentialities may be inldis perbaps, the greft
minerai weaith with -blda sy of tht ,Pre-
Carmbrian districts are eàdowe& MdudMMgeruous
iron deposits. the id"e oresof; Sudbum7, Ont1.,
yieldimg in five years more tban $1OOo$Otht
silver and arsenic of thtb alt reglqon Of Ouarlo.
where a single car tond, of thirty tons, wu s .stntte
at $Boom ~the asheatos b"d.of Qneet e., mmd
possibly the. gold of Nova Sonda.

Just how the Pre-Cubriau rockstleuvs
came to e buprodued isa a matOU4 luety of conjec-
tur e. Many of theut, iculn usus btes
quartzites and timestoese, am ebuïht tra*IIe ~and

there fore originattysdmttyluogltob
now highly crystalilue; thmutar as evideutlY
volcanc. In the upper pardo of thet gwotint par-
ticular, sometinies known s Huroniati, M £Md
evidences of volcanic activity tapona lUge seSte.
Rocks thusproducd aie conspicin uiaeton,
(St. John), whtre they coasitt the hili supo rtlng
the Martelto Tower, thq~ foru tht hil about Cou-
brook 'and Loch Lon&ndj a"dto tht enti cf 1the
latter along the road. to* St.. Martins Sv" ret'lg
tracts. Indeed f rom soute points lu this rep'oti the,
only rocks vi"Aibefo« mils, aie oldi r@1ct& ~ltaa

and the like, witha tiiteeo f te>umand*f feet,

while, il a vi*,be, m pde PEftht lUDbStmS
quais aoteso4ttGre i

casau ýe thé't gfat

garueta, etc., abq~tE~ foW
yet Cet I y ,astm « Off

e - ha to e u -w hk ed* b t flf-%

- -f
forma bsto ced

mmoe M ai te loi, as

st.. cb,

t.~1 liékN*
tlmioý ih~*

V
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Nature Trage dies.
By Wui. Il. \1001m

Tragedies in nature arc coilinion, but we occasion-
aiiy corne across one thiat is unconunon, and wliei
we do find such a one it is Iiable,--to make a deecp
impression upoqn our rninds.

,We look upon tht killing of birds, beasts and
fishes with an easy mind if those lives arc taken
that the bodies may go 10 sustain the life of some
useful crealure. But when we find birds or other
animais thal have corne to their deatih îhrougbi their
own acîs, we should cerlainly have our curiosity
aroused and seek t0 solve the lacts of the <case.

Tht settling of these mysteries go 10 make up
some of the pleasures and interesîing paris of
nature-study. Tht sotving of one of these tragedies
bas left such an impression upon tht mmnd of tht
writer that il seems others sbould know of tht case.

A trapper of Ibis province found upon visiting
one of his îraps, that a red-bac ked mouse
(Evolomys ga>/>ei> had corne 10 an untimely death
through ils own stlf-wilt Thetirap in question was
set for rnink in a spring, tht waier of wbich
stayed open tbrough cold weather. Tht bail
for tht mink was place& upon tht end of a stick
and titd b il with a cotton string. The other end
of tht stick was tbrustinmb tht soil ai tht bottorn
of tht water, in a way to hotd the stick in an oblique
positi on over tht trap.

Mousie camne along in quesi of a good meal 10
allaY the pangs of hunger. Perhaps this samne
mouse bad been in tht habit of visiting ibis baut
for a. meal and ptrhaps conditions had not been
right for tragedies; but the lime had corne when
Evotomys should not return home.

The nîght was cold; it was zero in the low
places. Tht mouse had to swirn a short distance in
order t0 reach tht stick and so cliirb 10 the hait.
In swimming to tht stick ils fur got wet , and,, while
eating, its tait lay along an end of the aforemention-
ed twint string, and string, and tait f roze tightiv
together. So solidly were they joined that when
tht litle mammal was about to retrace ils steps and
return from ils banquet hall it could not gel away.
and in struggling lost footing upon- tht stick1 an d
dangled tait upward ini air- unable 10 regain a foot-
hold upon tht bail stick. It was soon f rozen to
death, and so was found by tht observant trapper.
who after1 some study solved tht mystery of

ibis tragetv. 'I'llree certain conditions in close
tcXnlnltllllN'n re the cause,; a wt rouse' s tait, a
éroon string and a cold night.

Another tragedv brought to the ntice of the
writrr occurred some vears ago. Actais a brook
that lowed through the old bomestead, was. a dam
of two logs. vine above the other with a spac of
about ail inch and a'hall between'. In May and
) une certain fish corneclown f rom a Wuk above and
deposit their '-pawn along the brook. One of tht..
fsh, a goodly sized suckcr, came along with maay
others and in x-seking a place to get through tht
dam was drawn int the cievice, between the lot%
by the force of the water. The fishes forward part
being too large bpis between the log% the tait end
was swepi through and the fish wus so smcrely hd
in ibis position tuat extrication by iis mn a nsa
was impossible. In ibis position it was found after
tht spring f reshet had subsided. A> brue fiah story.

Again in visiing a heronry ai a tim whtu the
young are'being reared and before they ame ahlelm
fly, ont is impressed with tht tos of tif. tt fail
to ýtht lot of these birds. %'any young fai t 10the
ground and without douhi are seriouaty injured or
probably killed upon sîriking the earth. Othet
that flu are flot so- tucky. Instanme have com e 1
notice where the birds in falling have cacghtin'
uPright crotches of tambs and become updd
with their head on ont side, the body on the othe
side of the forked linb, and in othe instancs tbey
have. been caught just behind the wings in ommd
places, and in ibis'position stowty starve to death.

This lust spring during the nesting season of the
robins, two of these birds were found thatb.
sbruck against tetephone wires and wrekilted. In
each of thetbwo cases tht robins wMr femates amui
were carrying nesîing mateniat. Thte t materi
being carried il, tht mouth evidently obscured tht
vision and so wrought death to, tht worker by conU-
cussion with tht wire.

1Other birds, and ofitimes those flot ngaVd i
carrying nest maîcrial, are found under telephouit
and îelegraph w ires. Nature tragedies juslt the
same, and there are tnan1y others of which we know
nothing.

Chili airs,,and wintry vwidS, nMY' Mr
H-as grown famiUir with YOMUmeng

1 hear it in the opening pear,
I listen, and, k cheers me long.

-H. 1W. iongf $1.w.
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* ait Wae 1. 1gb.

lui the first bock of tii." u Prie Qtn," Spemmer
introïluces hie hem, Arthutmi. est mo9Wi, sud
witi him, "a geatte youths, hlm desrly Iovèd

.%qutire." Arthur et"ndsfer the, great Wu of
I .cice%tet, Queen Etizabeth'm favourfte courtier, amd

the gentie squire, who bem sthismareof Timias,
is none ether than Sir Walter Raleigh, tdS famou
soldier, sailor, colouilzer adventurer, courtier and

Raleigh was borns iaDevan, thieland of mulors,
in 52 of geutte parentage. Ne wua oue

liaif-brother of Sir Humphrey Gilbert, andl prob-
ablv went wlth that farnons ma-captain on expedi-
lions when he wuas si a boy. Tt is certain that ho
crossed the Atlantic lunaoie of Glibortishilpu o
the ei5 potian to tise St. Lwftuoeina:19%, su
that h. had vis ti . est i"leof o* e 
tin". He was edmestil ut ýOktfo

Raleigh 11Md attuiiebsi-I1b-.sf -*tetw 1 fr1 Of
Leicester, under wbomo p meelo. b. W« pmentt
at court, whm e lshm st do* eo lI m- 0 sa fr~.-
ite of the QÇ»«%. *W. ré o ntat tus tise 
was very baudmmo; 11 Un mËI gly >bdit, wl
dark hair sud a briÈht calor, a lo* 'd 4.tunsd
and brillilman d a a re.y wk toqe
dressed very l'mi ysd ort em , etfor
thos.e days. Everyoit kusu s e êry Of J»W lie
pleased the. queou by pedu bis py doskfor
ber to watk on..

«Hr malesty, Meting *WIt d
sr rupte <o go en-9,; v~ hhSI (a *ist PV sd

genteel habit of xthom s) p.snitly e",Off ué d
his new pluuh cIoak omthe Vppmm-, UhOIUGS *s OU-
ti s d geutly over, rewsrdWb s leafWmnb wfwt upy
suits for his mgo fea" anmpo.alh tedeç of le fur a
foot-doth."

ilie same writer almo oits, us ubat onSe, wheu
Raleigh was high 'in thsreou falour, lie wrote
on apane of glas ihadaimnweeti
Queen could see:

Fainwould 1 dimb, but ut 1 fearto f4v'"

and that Eti.abeth wtoetÉSll
- If thy hert fait ltad~ur f fib iiotat aL

that the Queea 'g t' Ras< i #l* s"
and privilegota which PiA4P* 1hlhi -U-Y t17-- W
1lie was made.VpMnr ftî
Cornwall and t>evop, and Lord Wardeu o tb

Deouoshire tin. MSi". Hewo »
PartimSaet for Devouin laos,5ud% 1
inathe sa nyoe. le wu saypllj
tnaW ebyIs ow we cay ff
doserved it, Wfo h.worbed 4W 9
tuat thoy b.d jus"IÇO90.4 i ut
re*on m la nv«on.g tw mma

tosi On the dMb Ç41 S

tlw oEgmi.P" gràim tg

gr=W t tbis hs*owes -«
hlm psuw t bW * d

haM. wu
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up, and le rote uirgent letters to h11% trIcnd,%.
begging theni to get i linrcivast.d. Ili otieof t «.%
lie says -I live to trouble %.ou at t1îis tiinie. heviiig
becone like a fisti cast on drY land. g.tý;ling for
breath. with laine legs and lainer hîns ltt
before long lie liad to be set frec froîî te Ic tiwer
to go downl into Devoil. :.\ tet tlîat lie liad sent
out to fight tle Spanislh ship's lad returned, bring-
ing a nîightv qpaiiisti-treastire ship) loaded wvth-
silks. carpets. rubies. pearls. 1-xircelz-ii ivoryan
spices. This prize wvas brtnughî mb l) artmouth.
and sncb vas the excitement. and so m nan%.v lndon
mlerchants hurried down to try to-get a share of
the spoils, that it wvas clear that no one but Raleigh
could keep order and preside over the division oi
tbe treasure. So hie was sent down to Dartmouth.
but stili. as he said to bis brother. " the Queen*'s
poor captive." H-owever, the Queen was prevailed
upon to pardon bim.

Almost at once he began to prépare for a new
adventure. and in 1595, he çailed with five sbips
for Trinidad. He wanted to explore Guiana (a
country including much more than the CGuiana of
our days), and, if possible. prevent it and its rich
mines from becoming a possession of the King of
Spain. He sailed Up the Orinoco. enduring great
bardships, but learning many facts about the
country and its products. Hie brought back to
Etigland some gold bearing ore. and intended to go
back in the following year. But when 1.596 came
he was called on to commnand a squairon. in the
expedition sent against Spain under the command
of Lord Howard of Effingham and the Earl of
Essex. [t was largely owing to Raleigh'% judg-
ment and courage that the Spanislb fleet was
dtfeated and the town of Cadiz taken by the Eng-
lish. No less pr3giseworthy are the tat and cou rtesy
by which Raleigh succeeded in persualing bis bitter
rival. Essex, to work in biarmony witb him.
Besides the admiral's consistent batred of Spain.
as an enemy of Euigland, hé hada particular wrong
to avenge. The'story of the'fighit at T-lores,. in the
Azores, of Sir Richard Grenville in the .little
ceRevenge * against the Spanish fleet, and, Sir
Richard's, brave and joyful death, is too wel
known to need telling bere. But perbaps it is flot
so well known that the " Re'venge" was one of
Raleigb's ships, anîd Sir Richard Grenville one of
bis best friends and truest servants. Therefore.
when Raleigh saw, in front of Cadiz, the great

St. I 'lul it' ni tlie St. .\stdrew," the twt
Spaîî111p lîij't aktiblx-ritfobrvno% ini destroying

the~* e~ ticv wourI, tto have venigeance for
lits f rend. 1'l St.Iticmp was 1burned'and the

The Q~uersi liad non,% taken Sir WValter bock into-
iavomur. aiid M itix lie wa.s made tio0vernor of
Jerscy. wliere hicrisleil weII and wisely for three
:-cars. Ittit wn v James 1 camne to the throne.
Raleigh*% day% d,i ir.qwrity were uîver.Ile had
ImalnV ccwînîvs %%hlit, iid thrir influience agsinst
limi with the IKing. aiid james wa., tiot inclined to
tbink wel (f Rakuigh oni accoutit of Ille difference
in tlicir feclisngs ai>ut Sinis. Raleigh, as bas bien
said. was a rectvetinien f Spain. while the
King wished t 1 w nt pcace. and thougbt uaL le
COUld îwr,,-uadc the Spansards to be friendly.
Raleigh was deprived ()f ail his offices. and finally
aiLctuscd of treason. lie was tried ait Wînchester
inifio.60. and eondrnined to death. le stea4ly
miaintaitned hi% innocence. and alhough he ay
have spoken violetîtlv and rasliy agaînst the. King
there is n profx ibtat lie was really guilty of
treason. NMany pcrFonîs, ncluding the ISpatiob
amiba.çs-ador. plcaded for bis hife. and three dayi
before the time set for hi% execution, he was tl
that it was granted hu,>u. For îwelve years lie was
imprim-oncd in the Tower. The. Queen. Ane of
Denmark, and the lrince of Wales, were bis fifin
friends. Mie King of Denmark asked for bis
pardon. but wa.s rcftied. Trince Henry often
visited hini. and u.sed' to say. " No man but MY
father would keepstch a bird in a cage." At bds
bie persuaded the King to promiqe that Sir Walter
should be set f rec at (7blriçtma.q. î6tz. But six
weekç before that date. tbe kind young prince died,
and King James forgot bisç promise.

In i6u6. however, Raleighi was released, on the
tunderstanding that lie wa% In go ta Gtuiana, find
the gold mines that hie beieved ta b. there, sud
takce possession* of them for the King. But there
wvas a çonditjin tuiat ligr waç not ta attackc the
SPan1iard%. n. ')r t.t rela%*;lm on their tandis.It
seemns tielv that Raleigh did not mn to heep to
this. Hie believed that Spain was such a dangerou9
eiemv that shte nught In be attacked and weakened
Whenever it was possible. and he probably'thOtIht
that if lie brnitght hnme a great treasure. as lie
fully hnped to do. King James would -foijfre 81My
breaking of the peace. But, the expedition ,was an

1 Ss
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uttcr failure. Ralelgh's ame did attack a Spanish
seulemnent on the Orinoc. They falle to find the
mine, and finaIly mutlnled. The ships came bac
one hy one, with no treasure; the. Spanlsh ambus.
ador hlad spies who reported to hlm, and -when
Raleigh got honte he was arrestedl and sent bsck

to, the Tower. I. Kîng of Spain Wrot to Klng
James desiring hinm W ave hlm the trouble of
hanging Raleigh in Madrid by executing hlmt
promptly in London. The judges cnendhlm
to deatb on the ssentence psssed at Wlndiesterli
1603. anid he was bebesdd at Westminster on
October ,,gth, x6:8. Re met hlm dftth wlth the.
highest courage, proclaimng on the. s<affoId hîs
innocence of treason and hhm devotion to bis
country. Hlm friends lingered io long to heu -bis
last words that lie b.d to end themt away, aying,
'0I have a long journey to go, therefore I must talée
my leave of you." After bis prayem, lie feit the
axe. and said tii 7àa satup audldow, butorne tWa
will cure nie of ail my il.." Wh. ho gavethe
signal for Uthe adsn toÏ0trIde@ thtmam vas so
unnerved that lie cornu»M MWti, aUi RaeP~
cried, "W1Iat doi* thon eèar? Stnilhc , , strier

Hie vas slxty-evm whvii.. h.d.but thovgl
stili vigorous, loOW -1 choi<Ier boeame of hlm
long impriMeut, hl m vds Md bhlMsrows
The. night before him desth, .11w p.atng from bim
vif e, he wrotte i.wu&i-movm :

Even mc»&e im.,tl dt WM in ztvu
Our yout1à Or on voit aivWb mm%

Who in the daik aMdi Im amvo
When we have wmduud*8 out wmy
Shutà op the atory of oer don;
But f rom this Ms,14, dm SpW, th" dm*,

My God d" MW e qw1asu

Venus, the briglit evouiMg sIarluMW dm t ater
sunset, t'à now only i6ow* m" nuefrm OMr 051*
the nearest it iIbe.tus6 fr,lont tuee ý P'
the next week, or tw4 * 111 be vigfUl. t6liuip eq
in the day time. Notice, ittaiatance ffét*t, MtUt
and its arc justM*ter sm sdtd t.e. abu* ftui
sun on the uext .9*FMCwlaj *ouwdea *p Wi.b

mter and tÉ. i ls Ii iz;i*Iy N{pdu
it 1P.

T.àCgWWà Md g
A unittd inmkuwtmaint ouUtW

Vict« ori olq*, N. la tsscwu wa1
Mod Dwsnbo té*haMd xig ýNààs

vue 1 imn th iseAv* nmmd
ehowuuahg ou

busaso vàl.bum& Tise w
mn.wli*thtme a 1 vel bhuMii

tSÎe d"om dafW USr
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giving a few criticisils, on - oi t.kut lachliîg.-
Among others who wverec cit anelt11dg;IVuý

addresses and toik part ini the diqciu%;,îoins ere'Ni r.
T. B. Kidnler. I)irecttir of Nanual Traiiinîg : G.k
Hav. Editor of thé RENîW , P lrinîcipal Ni. R.*ltle

?N avor Jolies' Chairmi l (i f'the ctl
Board. and R. E. Estabrooks. the Sccretary.

The folltwving are the oficers for the eiisting
yvear: President, C. 1). Richards B. .\.. oft Wci'd-

stock: NVice-Presidelt.. Miss Lilhi 1rav ilartiaîîd:
Secretary. R. F. Estabrooks. Wodtc:.dditional
members of the Exettive. Mliss .\niie \\Vetnîi4re.

of Florenceville. and iss Varda 'M. IUrt0t. (il
Jacksonville.

Educational Insfitute at Sydney.

Nearlv five hiundred teachers- met in 'Sydncy at
the Normal Institute of the six casterti colinties tif
Nova Scotia f rom Pecember 201h tO the 24th. This
was the, fourth meeting of an institute which ký
designed to afford a better pro fessional equipment
to teachers, man v of whom have îlot received
normal school training. WVell known teachers of
experience who have won success ini special subjccts
are engaged and small classes drawn-at this insti-

tute from the Sydney schools-fromn grades one to
,eight, are taught.

The teachers assembledformed deeply interested
grouPs in four classrooms and took notes, while
the few, wbo "knew it'al" or caught- inspiration
f rom occasional contact, walked tht halls. Thc,
subjects taught were nature, drawing. reading.
language, writing, arithmetic, history and geogra-
phy. A few minutes at the close of each period
and a Portion of the last afternoon of the meeting
were devoted to> criticism of tht- manner and
methods of those who gave the lessons. There is no
space in this number to give details, but tht REVIEW
was an interested spectatoir, and hopes in the future
to give something of profit to its readers f rom the
experiences that characterized this great educational
gathering.

.The previous Meetings of this biennial institute
have been held at Port Haw- sbry( 1903), Nori
Sydnéy (1905), and Antigonish (1907). The one
jugt beld at Sydney was tht M-ost largely attended

an. hi may respects tht most interesting of the
group. Thle men who have aroused and maintained

-in ititerres it iit IIWc gatiicrigs arc the preuident of
the 1\si..iî'l l)ccttr A. LG. Macdonald, of
.\ntigt-111th. 1',l t*ç act mnI untiring inidustry

i~~îich ý h. I~ t' 'tth' înctinp lias b1)= due;
Inspector 1. NM. l'lialeu. tif North Sydney. the.

uf I\-Ct. 1 n 'îrgcolî'. ;and 'las. Mclütnnon of
~Vl~u'c'~nuh IavsrRkhàrdýon and memnhers of

the sch,-t-1lxl>tri t -fSvdlicw vrprcsent at înany
neetings ;e!tu l i ~titîiastic %uppirt :tiith
iintittitte .tl)e'r udI kn«' n vlnCy hotel acconin»
daîe t% s, ctr 41iv'.ts at littk More than hi
rates anti the I> 'o i t. ave very f ull rqwrts of
the nicvt1ng% ýan~IddrevdIlvcrcd.

Trhe litbllc inîetî ng hcId o n the evening of the
21st asaîîac .lrig'ftraciicrs antietiens.
The addire,%e% î'tthe varlotis speakers were :houghr
fisi prveîîtaî2un% i ..i -aI <duqcatiofl lconditions.
reIievu2d t~'adthe i , 1 Ub it pleasautries whick
kept the audience ini g' od humour. The. speech of
Dr. A. 11. N 1ac Ka%- dralt crffectively with the. teacher'
relations tc) the community and the 1,ecessity of
miore adequate rennration of services, too ofte
slightlv and impc'rfcctlv acknowledged. Dr. Mdac-
Ka's interr-t in the meings during the three days
thev continued and the uiireerved way in which, ho
placec*d hirnself at the di'%potsal of the teachers won
their lively appreciation.

Bv thte ourtesy of thet Doinion Stee CoMPMY,
the members tif the institute were învited, to go
through the works and inspect the operations
carried on f rom the dumping of thet tron ore,
dolomite and coke into the fumrnaces to tht *turning
out of the finished product of the steel rail. rodu
and wire.i Guides accompanied thet party and
explained the various processe of manufacturing
stçel and-the bve-products-there are seventeen in
all-which are carried on in connectien wlth these
great works. The visitors were impressed with
the immense power and vastness of this industry, of
which no pen description can give an adequate "ds

The executive committet for the eniuing yeai
are: The Inspectors for the fouir divisions of flu
six countY district, Principal Jos. Bingay, Glac
Bay, and Supervisor McKenzie, Sydney, for ýCaps
Breton; Miss T. O. McLean, principa B addCk,
for Victoria County; ýMiss Ida Toinpkm, priacipél
ait Port Hood, for Inverness County; Mins 'tbetq-
ine McKay, principal at St. -pete', fr,*M
County; Miss Mary C. McDonald, Ant&gmàà$h4oé'

il
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Antigonish County, and Principal F. H. Beattie,
Guysboro, for Guysboro County.

T'l'c :iext place of meeting will-be Baddeck, and
tilt date wiUl probably be i Septemnber and will b.
fixecd by the executive.

Tsscbars'aultts'et twWk..
Some f orty teachmr of South Cokhester, met at

Stewiacke Thursday asd, Friday, December and
and 3rd, and formed au imsttute. Inspector W..R.
Campîbell presided and'thnruht thiesessions
wrrc both interesting and Inructive. Ms Drys-
date taugbt a tesson in drawing, and Mr. %.cCleave,
priticipal of the Stewiadce school, gave a tessn in
rilitary drill. Mr. W. K., Tybert principal of the
Londonderry schools, taught a tesson in history
amci commercial geogtaphy. Mr. McCleave also
taisght a lesson in nature study, whllc Inspector
Campbell gave a very itr'iî address on that
subject. A moot interesting ýrmiitabletatk was
held on Thursday eveming auwa taken part in by
alinost all the teachers piren.TiWro Somn.

Op.ning of i1w Si&à" uidig
Tht, opening of thtenMW sperior ocolbldg

at Grand FaIWsN. -B., ce -the 141h DsMber, wus
an'event of considerable utne to tht. peoOle
of that village- Tht veatevas ploant aai l&i
the f resh fallea n m t ' jliUqg Of &sO
1 Sls giving a the oyem f OWim -bw 'tS
rigoums.The new u"Idmool g 81stds Mna ltvd
piece of ground near the at.I 8 adon
and well appointe d ructuMt» WO torys i hehts
w itlî a basement, and haVing siX Iwd.l ighted cas-
rooms, all of w"ichau un ooxpîe& Tht princ-
pal is -M r. j. C. Carmrsi .mi&lth m'ar
a<s.uiated the Misses mmar. !futbes, Amis A.
Hanabry, Besae IL Fr*iÇro, IMes J. Ç- CarIUhosa
and Mrm.M. Carroi e tp$qPk Of GraWF23
are to e b. "dr use n Isvig a fin. achoo
building with aM exSnotu« sf 1tcbmrs

Among those who w topreset sud tok part JO
the opening cerenxes w. :iiS
w. S. Carter, Isapsitoj.F. Dost 4 F. IU
Meagher and G. U. Po>'

Ont of tht uwt «. S~Ic K1Ett 5 Wft *
pubtic educational neetMiO tep M!
presentation of manu**P 4a0i, $8 K A*

of the suPerosi«O oot --- -- --
ter ud hr pkeus e tbbls*b*690elwi

wbat 15, and *h#t i tl

upona. e --
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Mgmory Gein for Janusry.
Hlere's a New Yrars wish for &Il,
May we keep growing, you and 1.
Ltarning swetî rutbs in sweetet îway.
Living ini suoshine every day.

-s usas. Coolidge.
I cannet begin to teil you

OC tht lovely things to Lie
In tht wouderful year-book waiting,

A gift for you and me.
-Margaret Sopgser.-

Corne, white-winged snows, -and over al
Like shreds of floating feathers flu,

And ightly lie!
So, by and by,
-Ah, by and by 1-

Like blue flakes f rom an azure sir),
The April birds wiII fly.

Under the snowdrifts tht blossoms art sleepin
Drtarning their dreams of suoshine anndd june.

H. P. Spofford.
These winter nights against my window-pane

Nature with'busy pencil, draws designs
0f ferus and blossoms and fine sprigs of inelu,
Oak leaf and acorns, and fantastic vines,-

Which sht will make when summer cornes agaWn
-T. B. Aldrich.

«Help ont another," tht snowflakts said.
As they cuddled dowu in their fleecy bed..

«Orne of us here would quick1y nut
But I'11lhelp you and you help me,
And. thon what a splendid drift there'li ben"

It is Pleasant to thizikr, just under the snow,

That stretches so bleak and bi 'ank and cold,
Are beauty aod warrnth that we cannot know,

Green fields and leaves and btossoms of gowd
I w"tc the snowflakes as tht>' fal
On baok and bier and broken wall;

Over the orchard waste and brown,
AUI noiselessly they seule down.

-J4. T. Tro bridge.
This is tht way the snow cornes down,

-Softly, softly falling;
So «Ht givtth His snow like wool,"
Fair and white and beautifuL.
This is the way the snow cornes down,

SOWty, softly falling.

Here's a New Year wish for ail,
May we &eep GROWING, you and I,

L'earning sweet truths in sweetesî way,
Living in sunshine every day,

Ha'ving fresh love for God, forgood;
With child-like hearts whicb ripen stili
To moderat wish and temperate wiIl;

To conquest over self and mood.
-S usas. Coolidge.

b thec road vety dreary?

Rc't~i!Ilw '~C~r If îhu art aweary.
And aittr ityîht eocnth the mornaug -x-b«ry-.

Just bide a wrt and dinna fret

Thetclouds ha%-c .:hver aug.
Dont forget!

And though hbts hiddesi. asui the &un ès shiniMg
Courage instrad of1 trars and va" repiala&

Just bide a wre and d"m fret
-A am S64sool.

When trees are hung wih lace,
And the rough iinds chide,
And swflakesbd

Each bleak, unshehtered place;
When birds and brooks are dumb-wbat b?
Oh. round we go to thte green again

Snrncbody did a golden deed;
Sorebd~provrd a f rieqd I in ed;

S;orrbdy sang a beautiful moogg;-
S;omebody smsled the whole day kmug;
Somebody thought. 'Tis Sweeu 1o live";
Sornebodi saud. **rm glad to give-;
Sornebody fought a valiant 6ght;
Sorntbody lived to shield tlbe righo;
WVas that somebody you ?

-Suftd.

The Wiil#Md the Weiy.
Theres somethmng l'il have yuu remember. bons

To he]P in the battit of life;
'Twlll tive yon Strength in thet tme of me&d

AM help in tbhmutof Strife.
Wheer theres souehùg t"atShould be dout,

DoWt bW falot-bts rted and say,
*1Wbat's the use to try ?' Reusember, thon

That whert thert's a will thereS a w"y.

Thmr's many a fail or thofe who Win:
But though at first they fal,

They try again, and tht tarnest heart
Is sure at last tb prtvadl.

Though the bili is rugged and bard to chmb,
You can win the heigbts, 1 say.

If you make up Your mind to reach the top;
For iwherc theresà a willt tere's a way.

The men who stand at t-he top are thost
Who never couid bear. defeat;

Their failures osnly made them strong
For the work they had to meet.

Io wbat we want to-day;
What bas b=e dont cao We doue agaig,

For the wiii finds out tht way.
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The Ph*~hU
The snow had bMmgu e i 1osnu

And busily &U t<le n Mig
llad been he.pig field -lgw

'With a ilence deep and whkc.

livMrypin. aud (n and healock
Wore cresié Ico de, for a au ri

And the pooreit twîg on tW eb4ci. tc
Was ridged lucb-deep with parl.

1 sicod and watched by the w$udow
Tht e iselusawork of the m*y,

And the sudden flurrfrs of snow-birds,
Uke browu leaves wblee by.

1 thouglit of a moar n u weet Amburn
Where a hit ebcadiua stood;

How the flkes wm efolIikg gtly,
As did robins du.babesini the wood.

Up spake our ow UtMte Mb
Sayin<. 'Fatber, wb. uqa& k u.ow r

Anud 1 told of tdu.gond Aef-Pfle
Who caves for.us ber. ebew.

Alu in 1looked at the uowM&
And tbougha of ete i" sk

That arcddoer mur firut pat M
Wheu that wnurn vs eaps i s

1 remember ah. begraduapatios.
That (cli f voinabat cud lihe sow,

Flake by fluwbehali.g sud Wk
Thbe sur of or duoPbMLI goi ..

lie -o <bat hushsthal
Darhing, ah. mercifulFatho

Amerneaucasmake k Uai1
TheNiwi* h *atha w mot wI l us r;

And she, kMuint bath, m Mtkuow
That«W kymb wu va ai,<ober uiser,

Folded cldm mer dcoPeleg 'nov..

Paper By L H. BAWU, r4b4 tbt eCarltacaCOq
N. B., Teschere lIm*iute. WWMootk. Dec.I&

Wec have been totd that adioc discipine is thK4
'ecu ring of the right mleut§l attitude on the pgpt of
the pupils towards thet teCher, tht achool snd its
work. The_ papils should resPect their temcher,
they should have Mouàlde 0c l'au >hian; th'y SbOuld
feel that the work do ntlflf*ckoolrnOfa

order, and sbuld try <o bk a iwa8147stPo l rot
1Ithink at this- stagel i ii be vl <Q a*uk
eve, how Imay uc a conditio b ata 4.

believe <bat the teachtt't0W" pf*OBtY i* fe,

his example bo*hl dolsdoto ~1ciU

for mmch* Het laobýt éa1t& IStbM
wishesis Psptolbe ilNihQ9 " D wI&io
thonMhfu1 smgle
goveru hliansef. Aboý'tup*

consitemà hnt. isdv t « Un"aa#. âo

A tulch« dbsho, ipo e gso4 ,IitL.

resonft ie.. bôtw ie,
chief ami ek frtWs

wkb oithey htw&th1

HOIWIVISgr W kbbd
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collar, to.inmrcss upon l ls mmid the fact duit lie
must bk obedient.* Then <lier-c k the nil-chiecvtIîî%
boy. A well arranged programme will suthice
here. fle will expend lus sulwrflttius enrg' on

bis work. There is th 'e pupil who would 1,1w ctii
make trouble. but who is cowvardly. 1If lie lui,
witnessed the punishnient nieted out to <1h-Crst. ail
he will require is a glance. There is the slv ch;îp,
who imagines that his' deeds arc hiddci f roi the
teacher's eve. I have founid that a goodi shaking.
with little said. the shaking to ke given Mien the
pupil is engaged in some underhanded act wvill wvork
wonders. Again <ber-e is the sullen boy or girl
upon whorn the teacher must exercise a great dcra1
of tact, unless be wishes to appear partial. And
last but not least, there arc a few s-tr-aigbforward
boys and girls, who- really wish to be taughit ani
who prove a source of help when help is most
needed.

The teacher- should get acquainted with the
Parents. And if he cannot find time to vis;it ail of
the homes, he should make the parents feel. when-
ever he meets tbem, that he wishes to ke friendlv.
and has the welfare of the cbildren at heart. 1 have
found that wben parents and teacher are in -n-m-
pathy, half the battle is won. But where this iç
impossible, in a very few 'cases. the pupils muist
conduct themselves according to my will.

A teacher should profit by his own- mistakes.
The errors made in ont district sbould not ke re-,
peated in the next. By keing watch fui we. can
dttect many of our failings, and whtn we know
what our weaknesses are, it is ntcessarv onlv to
think out a cure.

I'do not believe it is wise, at the beginning of
One's carter in a district, to tell the pupîls that thev
mnust not do a number of' things. 'l open çchmoi
and go about my work as if the pupils know what
is tight and are going to do it. And I have not
yet been disappointed in the resuit.

If apything unusual occurs, 1 think we %houid
ask ourselves-Why did this happen ?-ýVhne
fault was it ?-T-ow could 1 have prevented it?.

And yet, after, doing our .kbst . there are sorne
days when tht pupils will get restless. The
ttacher's resourcefulness wili corne into play now.
A change of work, a talk on current events. a few
minutes at mental arithmetic, or perbaps kest of al

*1 phYsical exercises or singing with a change of airwill restore tht school to its normal condition.

Education's W.ak Lik.
w ciprsuinîw <bat a tperfect .chhoe, WUt

Perfect a 1 >ftiel% presidcd over b>' a perfect
teacher. atteniidtd b%- prrf<ect pupils, and controfl.
by lerfectt ,u.1cincry. would constitute a perfect
school. To content! <bat siich an institution exist
(MtsidCof topia w~ould bc. we might add, perfect
nown'n. .... I1lencr, whcn the shortcomlngm of a
tiumbiter of pupils of -the public schools are polnted
out<, it bv ttn mans îm% s)-1nvin~ous with a onuns
tion of the whoir systemi. The question would b.
whcýhcr any othcr 'sy.-trit affecting such a vma
rîumliber (of chitdren of ail grades of intellect sa"
capacity wîil show betirr resuits. The public
school cannot pick its pî:>is, but mnust accepe ai
Cfflwrs. The point then naturally occrs to know
whether thlîc are great and ineradicable defects in
ail -svstems of education hitherto devised; amd
whether the trouble is with the system., the teachers
or thepupils. W'e. ourselves, are indlined to thia
that the icleal system is vet to be devised, and ewen
if it were, ncîther ideal teachers nor ides! pqpE
would bc found in ideal profusion. In short, lke@ai
other human institutions, our public schools muset
fali short of perfection. The stupid and tbe imaten-
tive sébolar will be always ini evidence. There is,
however, ample rooni for improvemeut in evely
sçhool system now extant-HoIifa. Recorder.

09Don't," said Lady Lacland to tbe Anmiesa
heiregses sfic was about to laitnch iiin don"doS't
say clerk when you mean shop assistant A ck
is a writer,'not a salesman. Pronounce it 4 datte'
by the way. d' he o mei *anr.

"Don't say ad hnvuma «
Madness is insanitv.

"Don't say 'on; a street, but« 1in 1 a stree.
"Don't sa>' it is claimed that So-and-so.' Say

* it is declared, or* it is stated.' ' XVhy? Oh, be-
cause 'it is claimed' is an Amelricaniani. Ini good
Oxford English the expression is neither written
nor spoken. 'p-n.'Sya-tt..

"Don't say ptet'Sy a-etv"

To belittie <cacher-is national suicide, for belit-
tling <hemn means belittling the children of the
nation which is its hope.-PriMd>pal J. W. RÀbnl'
S0n.

1< is PTopnScd tn derpen the canal through Loch
Lomond,; so that ships of war can pans through Lt.
This wiII. cost over a hundred million dollars.

* f
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Thr.eI Litie Kit"&s.( PaCt.)
Ih8rec l liekteu.9 fgdoawsd soft,

Wcre cuddhd «t, byihlem:
A\id îwo lbie chwire ereS slepicg .1.11

As cosy sas huit ud e.;
I rcarans gof Mutehiug ove: 6o ace.-
1>ulIs usuagu-plu.s ra aîsd umi=.

The i ngbt wore o0, ".d the uiuegss W4d
*Ign sbcepm Mu ce&4L

.Aid akittes and babieartsaf.iànbed,
lilitugoto bed, oo,4 giesa"

Sise went Upuiair.&ou a«Mtryhwger.
wiste the kitteu s M siby eh. hIuchaime

Whînoise cas that be" the mistress said.
-Nirow 1 meow 1» I'm sirsld

A poor kitty-cats fML«enou of bed!
The nice litie omt I ua&eIn

*Meoew imeow t" "Usai metdear amet
1 wunder wbu coa i" maUer b"

TheuMires a psusdMcun- Ir.ar
For what did ah. esmbd@ba

But îhrec Mle ittent, w"dmfrightsnsd ai,
standing op in àa MW

Wtth sixfinie paws cm.te. sops abo,
And no motiier cal to cares or love!

Througlh 1h. hitch.a dool a acoud of suokel
The austres, inUMu&bon#,

To a masn of dag euÜUIRiglitwa avoke:
Iler baN c mght este baMI.

On the kitdiSa beartb, to h« gr am
Was a býusket of sbaviuup begiWming to bbses

The îhree lunie hui,..web16gno sMd friNd
And promissd'maay'a nana;

White their Ms .were pet-MSi oSwhnes it
For badn't they saved a huis?

And îwo ittis chilUenwsemgatherci tigk
ru thcar mothers bhuit e & akeptthat uisUt

-Houas .Md Se"s.Lvisito

It is apparent that famlarty wtb the. English
Bible as a masterpiece of lit.ratui araPidy de-
creasing amg thie pupils in our #dmoSb Tis is
the direct result of a ceptiou which regards the
B ible as a theological book mlYj, aU therebY
teads to its exclusion fronkthtei chObOlof s$Me
states as a subject of reading sud stuy. W. hope
for such a -change of publi sentiment in tus regard
as will permit and encourage te re&dipgsud StUdY
of tie, English BU!., as a literary I* o tu
blighiest and purest type, side by. i.14e wit i
poetry and prose which it has inspired and i large
Part formed.-Reco mmendation of Nat. Edmc.
Assiociations, 1W08.

The aft sbqm no# hiw

cSrdbSrd fle tmo4t,

b.~~i frdmas fo e
In ap, vhs,. kW a , u om à

c,"iat.aaaq q0

liiomat ih4yoovdW .
mue cff b is



VaIenines.
Such valentinies as apj)wil to clild(,reu'*s l of

the nivsterious Nvill bc niost accce)tatile. liere are

a few, known--jwrthapi-,to matN *
i. Fold the salpatternti hroc tinx,ý over.

Then. wîth the centre conisidered as the apex (if
right-angicd triahle. begin at the base b eult Ilues
horizontal to that base osne-eighItl inch apart. bc-
ginning alterniately first at o-i1c side. then at the
other. The resuit is what in our ciidhli-mwcw
called a spider-web. lit the centre (if a square oif
equal size paste a flower or witc' dove- (shcets of
scrap pictures can be bouglht for a f ew cett each.
and 'one or two sheets serve for an etitire kinder-
garten). Then paste the euit paper upo)n the
square and the child will lift the centre and prer
through the slits at the bal f-èoncealed piclure with
the greatest delight. Silver or gilt Ipaper is prettv
for this. A circle can be used instead of a square..

The younger chidren can make a similar valen-
tine, but a simpler one, by folding and cutting out
openings of varlous shapes according to the regu-
lar scbool of such work, and then pasting picturers
in the spaces between.

Decalcomanies can also be used for decorat ion.
A valentine neyer seems to us a reafly truly val-

entine (sucb -is the force of memorv and custom)
unless it is made of the, lace paper characteristic
of the valentines of my childhood. Are there other,
who feel the same way? Lace paper can bc secured
by stripping cardboard soap-boqxes or by buying the
paper doilies found in bakeries.

.Heart Triptyc.-Fold a square of î>aper once;
open and fold the right and left edges respectively
tili each meets the middle creasc. %With the two
last folds stili in position, fold in the first crease
once more. Hold the paper by the-bottom of the
lower crease and cut. a long slanting line to the'
right hand edge. A short distance f rom the toi)
begin to cut the curve which, when opened. wil
make one-haif of the top of a heart. The resulting
form will be a heart having a folding door on each
gide. A picture pasfed inside will be revealed when
the doors are opened. Show the children the
necessary folds and cuts and let them experiment
till they can make the rigbt ones themselves.

Cut a series of hearts and string them together
with pretty ribbon.

Clt wo hC-r-. tbne 4snmewhat larger "m~ the
iîîher,.111(j attali îlwttialler lulte larger by a nar-
row~ paIwr foldcil srveral litnes su that one wilI -ber

ra %d hort space ahubve îtheottier.
If lwcart'N arce dit of comparatively good sixe there

%%tlt 1,w~o gowx ii)lxrîîîiiîy for broad rmovements ini
lit.kiig %tirt.acv withc water-coIourm.

\VaHll awr. waîlî preîty titwer.design.-Cut the
ml~roiand 1iNc a, <ancy and laste sugmei.

valentiîw <aîe-(),c kindergartner evulved the
folltbwitug p1 aneftbr the valcntine week : A vai-
etntine tmut%î t on irons %onir unknown friend.
Therefore the ,givrr nmul cibitral li% identity. Tht
cid(ren tanid ini circle. rcdireprcetng a door of
a biose. Eres arc dowd. 'lic giver uf the imag-
itary vaietitnv t alç% softlv up l)u une uf the cs*rcfr
tap)PIng liglitly on the ouîstrelched hands and skiu-
Inig quItckly awav tlu be ehaed by thé ont touched.
ht is onlv a Moîdification of a weil-known gine, but
the eidren thorougbly cnjoy et with its mystely
and surprise.

A po'î-ofice seqiuence involving the home, the
strecl. the lamip-ipost with tmailt box. the mailcart.
the large iffl-office, cans k worked out with gifts.
A mail-cart cati bcmade of carcbord moddig.
The piosîmans large bag can be mnade of cardbo.rd

Thiere is, a gond p6stnm song in Holiday Songs,
bv NIjsPouisson.-KMdergarten l Afain<.

W-Intr in Victoria, B- C.
1lrrr isno -harp extremi' of biting cold;

No deliqge drei.r from lowering ckiud outpours;
No boiNirrous, rasping wind bi% fuwy tour,;

Nor is the land gripped in the Frost Kings bold.
The sLy i% bine; duil grres, thé grassy wol

The salbIecrnw c:lIil..kudly as he soars
From the dairk fessooned tir. Io where in scores

11ks mate-, the gliarled oalCs wriîhing arms enfold.

The roe stit shows late hipq of yestmTearI;
The gliq.ening bully flaunts lier berrnes red;

Afar. uhrough purpk RSiis ttehis appear;
While smiies the warm, benlignant %un o'erhead.

.\ature's fot c ; li (< ,lir>s.ht gttitly iltep;
List, Springs -wret cal; the buds begin 10 peep.

Donfald .-J. I.raier, M .the Jamuory Comodia. MagaMt.

The fricuids ofthlie RE.vw.w helped toý sweill its
stl)scril)tioIl list in Decemiber by -,nore than on
htindred ncw %subscribrs-a very welcoiiie Chnst
mas gift.

E.
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i*EDUUATI>)NAL kEVIEW.

*SUMMER, SGHOOIL OPCflý
FOR TEATLANTC.I~VI&~(
TUE11Lf TWENTY FOU RTH ANNUAL SESSON WýLL Ej.H

Lwverpoo N.Setruy I3tIi g. Augua 3m4, D
Ii Uc cholprominence ta givea to Nature d ',sud fl7*A1 Çuiti

Pliysical Sciences required ini the sehoëls of the 11-0 me Psovtaume I
Summer School.

"len (10) scholmrhips of f[rom $500 to $20-00 areofftdfo
Liverpool off rS ny attractionof climate andscmeyfof a
,hIe school is an inexpensive one.
Calendars of the school can be had on applicatm lmtheil

eaes. syhoyave neudY m Mon hense aution- IIeSO h4

stratcd, that there is a point where the pursuit of a 'm«<>

particular activity becomes f ruiieïs. Technically

it is known as the fatigue Point. Diaegrd. of iteï

If ence it is the opposte of toognl h

teacher Who trains pupis ihatsohosy
and responsibility kUewthntelniits 19akd ~

by f atigue conditicon.Mi

is a reasonable tim...aiIwàaoe fo 044 0ogte

holding on to spelling for »n hourt a tinie cannot bu s-

b e excused on the plua-of thorouhies. There are
more fitting words to characterizethswte

In order that the popils'MaY do the best work
they art able to do, the conditions must be right.

An exhausted mind is flot a ,responsibte One.- OasI a

School Joluruda. Ï

*Tro AutographIe'' 1 tî*
Eacl tree in winter writes its utgraPh ui>on thÇ,be $ » t, p b e

sky. ýSometimes the page upon which it is recorded jigu W»,we-

is bine; again it nmay h white, or even assutiete v-

rcd or golden tinge cf unset. The sigu-nual »f

every tree is individual and peculiar. The expert nPne -j*8

reads it as he WoUId the handwritîflgofafld.tS.Am4*S
Rarely is he in doUbt.

The American elanone o u ols re u ?P~4 'Wê *&
especialy cbaractert¶Sof New EngIss4,WfiIWu t
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Did You Meet Thom?
Two littie Tempers went their way

Through town and country, one wvinter day.
One, hike a queen, wore' a golden crown.

And the fairy Sunshine. had spiuai her éttWln:

And she gaiiy îossed, as shete anced alosig,
A Iargessuf smiles, good checer asid sougý

The other one wore on ber brov a chîîud.
And ber voice was fretfui, andi cross% andi Ioid;
And said, 'Tbere's an east wind passitîg by.,
And she scattered about, in the trosty air,
Quarrels and bickerings, everywhere.

Botb had followers in their train,
Earning their wages. pleasure and pain.
And Turne took napshots uf each and ail.
And bung the pictures on Memory's wall.
Suahine and shadow, glom and cheer;
Whiéh will you wallc with tuday, my dear?

"-CoogregationaIiit and Christiaun iorld.

CURRENT EVENTS.
The dcath of Le-opoid IL., King of the Belgians, which

occurred on the i7th of last nth, bas piaced bis nephew
on thet hrone of Belgium, witb the title ut King Albrt 1.,
The new king will rule over a Population in the home
land as large as that of Canada, and about twice as
rnany in tht Congo State. The late king, during bis lite---
time, was much abused by the foreigri newspapers, bot
for bis private life and for bis ruie in the Congo; but- the
BeWgans rtgardtd bimf as a guod king, and it is certain
that tht hittle kingdom was very prosperous during bis
reign.

Zelaya bas resigned bis officeas President ut Nica ragua,

and bas been succteded by Dr. Jose Madriz; who is elected
president bY tht unanirnous vote ut Cotîgress. Mlean-
while, tht insurgents have deteated the goverument uroops
in battît, and the ex-president bas fied tu Mexico. The
contending parties are trying to corne to termns ut agree-
ment, lest the United States intervene and take possession
ut the country.

The laws for tht protection of birds have been su wel
enforctd in Massachusetts that onlY, eleven cases- .ut their
violation were reported in the past year. One result ut
**bird day" in the schools ut the state ut Victoria, Ait!;-
tralia, is the enrolment ut fifty thousand children as mem-
bers ut a suciety for tht protection ut birds.

Tht customs revenue ut Canada last year reached nearly
sixty million dollars, and tht amount colccted in Decem-
ber was greater than in any previuus monthi in tht bistory
ut the Dominion. 1

Tht new anaestbetic, stovaitie, is said to have been in
use in the Muntreal Gencral Hospital for thc last four

tiiti the t'<il %ll'q I81% ltI)vrrer tu the Unh.d smaes.
Il. 1, cNitiîcti îiv.aî î%Cenîy clgttt million dollars wmeat.

The #sfi lrttU%li Columîbia bas douhled wnthin
ilc itu .%s ivi t .îr ,. and iaî.. onari> îhrehunclred and
ù:îtN tllttlatil I iriv,.it iitilt(prairir provinces, a large
lbrti>purtitbitof ilir 1%C ,Âri-lv. aisart ammagrantti frai»the
tLaîaîed statr'..

The iiiitlpçiK I qM%t othir'. au Cantada ittçrea*ed ive lier
cefli last ýCarIIand lleti ta'Ui I fclClik futur pet cent.

Thecaaitlii çainai . 181atlurds a minimum d&"h
tbi itotrt"u ICCnirq'ont i. «'Saprior tu the head of oc=a

n.aîgaaunai \itsitrc-t i Thc e ttuare on thete cami.
>Ince t.'nfie tu8un agrvug.itç % tnearl tb 'ic hundred and
Iîvcnt% -foutr 1ut1it-ili l>ia'

Tue Mxudcti Ia>b crul'cr *RatlM'xw' lias I:een purchased
fronît the llrttth atinîàrally to Iw uc'd as a training sip
fobr the new Caniadiaut nav> She wil.1 he sent tu the Pacifie
Coast.

Girain siiipmicuîîý.f ron tCanada in îW were much larger
thasi in prcvitus. >ar-.; and, owinlg <o the improved rail-
%%ay Iaciaities., the, grain was mosed much more rapily.

Il wiU surprise Massy olu arititArgentna e«Ports
mnore heast than Canada; and t i s saied <bat in whea
.%loueour South Amierican rival'b output la about doub"
that of our country. Siberia is another rival of Ca"ad
in this respect; but, whae the Argentine winter iashorMe
and inîider ihan ours, i<bat ut Siberia in tomie paris i. mS

h-i il forcsts Canada i,. unrivallcd. and Itherec are lmum
forestitracts stuilunexpiortcd. I<l isproposied t" a
departmcnt otf frestry should bu' establishcd by the Cama.

SJin gorerument for the bu-uer protection and deve':oPmýent
of this gireat natural source ut wCahth.

The great viaduct at Lethbridge. in southerit Brih
CJolumbia, wherc, the Canadian P'acitic crosme the Bellys
River, is uver a mile in lkngthl, and is îhrec hundred andI
fourteientnt ahimnute bcd of the utrram. The bridge oveî'
Ilite Zanllbesi River, i Victoria F:alls. is higher, but Mo

-)long;- the Tay bridge is îwice as long, but only fift>'
fqet above thet ude.

Anit irtsting %tory of white men coming in a "boute
irons the sky,' is brought froin the far north by a re-
tiurig Missionary pruic*, wlto had hcard of il among the
E-*sklimos. it is îiîuugbî that thi% bouse may have bot.
Ille Anuire halloon, (if which nothing was known after it
disappeared f rom vîcw at Spitzbergen somme years. ago.

The, reçulis ut the London conference respecting mr-
tilne rules ut, war, in wbicb ten leading powers "-o part,
are slowthtade public. Aiuong the things settled are the
rights of neutrai vessels, -thll laws of blockade, and what
constitites co>itraban<l()ft war. 1)sspute 1s are 10 be aetled
11 the International prize court provided for by the lait
H ague conferencr*.
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THE SPRINOFELDM EAU A'MEMM
4Eacaitu1A ablsbi 80âCm*.s lgtlem D~

li rcat g"Id ines of the Raund'dittriin ou* bOWtla tbe v
\trsc; art ,baid te have reaehed tthe Iindit of their devdlop-li« es aoswj00

sàtnli, anId the output in begipniesg w dedine. wevtieIu ,t;si
A ilid turbine, nmwud on a steel tower, 18s inSUCeesa- Th* b O s in

fisi tilwralsut1 suinlandW , suplyîng a farua bouse wisth- '06 à~
llahi and power. Ih maY nOt b. l0ng belon l fa=a :ê4
lIfltwrs cati lbe te supp"ed vbWi& l

1'Ie Unred States ud Qui, bave agred 1tgroter a O
I.,iug.îtaiading dispUte to King Edward as arirx. ii

tit.putc involves certain umlaiu riis in'laChâe.
rie dryiesa of thse Souths AîLlca lmaté s lbfv<twab

il, the growth of naîze, »ud that counU'y wilI éoe tabe
lit. pince as one of thne hadiag pa,eiseoeiug bam: ofT*0-

the workl.
The Street railway tare uinsous. farta of £!ngls - et*

slow *nly a fartbing; Muddishe artbiug coin, W" ib bd
S.ouîgoe out of use, wrniâtins beàe current ag«iW

Tiî<, Iarisb scientistia %0 wbom Dr. Frodérlek A. C.*âk
ili, Anivriciu explorer, ut leigtbo «Mitted lids sqgioii.
ionf-i of his dimoevey of 1h. Nords Iple a als

S kat 1k Coolî bas falhdIo prove bit Ohimi. #2 tbe va00
tinic, the National.Ge c ieyO l-n
Staies bas decided tisat onuae Rbr .Pay bai
givrn ?atis8'actory proofstht .ba m u achol isa .Oêt

and lhe in triomphai*rtlybaihd ai h. 4ioenvv Of-di.
North Pole, vile Dr. Cook is d.oumse nM au M.

llow Dr. Cooks descs#ption oa tbepIceha@ t
aigrre o Weil wih Comnmuder Pous ~~le ad.wtug yet tiCSf

tu lw Cxplained. ati mî* wo u %eà-
(jU4iifted wvus Dr. Cook, 8178 ti"tiif lue là a swtadWr, b. i&

inutish ave changed bis, ebarseter k thse Oputmt. Yeas.
Wheg ber tither of <hhe ad4y tqmaprear * tSwd& te oI#uB
Pole in a miater of lit*ti. cOM mI0 - ay 07took <me be4 Î_
Nccntist with dieut W brapg bwodi #51w otIAthe. i

À) The Royal Society &uM tie Royal Ç.oM aPiel Society
%wiII contribute fonds for CaptahSeiSct'Amtatetie spdî
t on. Conditions ai the SouthIs Poloes foun" bY SWrEM"sa
Shackletion, are more favorable to alontia exploraims* I
tian naithe- Norths Pole; as tisere la aIaîud Surface td., gmOÏiÏISeW

itl%tead of a frozen .a.ItSCLt oý

N Cxt to the rêported disovety of tise Norths Poe.tb. é
g reatest event in, polar expiprtiqe last year vas Lieuteni. kW i *M
ani (nov Sir _Ernest) Siqldetou'.s gît Èfal at de
ta rcach the Souths Poloau amcuiof visicis bs u o

Iî'c, publithed inu ôl>o*omOn tise 9t1i Of JaUarY, swbeit
witbin a littie more 115555a bladred asiles of the NP*,die "Ti â

%verc obliiged 1tuTU bkck Wor vautOff 4& d idfac ise
dangers and hardshapa of tisWlng1009 1î«Ms. ~l 1
werc tben on a plateau over teinit401118214fest bigh-'tlse iot au
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SRVIEW)'S'QUESTION4 BOX.
A correspondent iskr for the history of the orîgin oi

the niaple Icai ~ a~ds iiationial ciiuhldfl.t'llie kolk'V.

isig note lias been sentiats.

The French Canadians carly i the isttorNvofthel

country, accustomed to extracting the' sai of the'

maple1 tree, feit very kindly towards the trec itelf.

Early French travellers amiong thelcIndians. pk

of maple sugar as manna. l'erhaps this lionesi

affection- for the inapte eatused the' habitan> to

adopt the leaf as.the floral emblem of the' jean

Baptiste. Society, founded in 1834. On the' monui-

ment, raised to Duverney, the' founder of that Anti-

English society, is sculptured a wreath of -maple

leaves. After the' rehellion of 1837, the' students of

history and literature in Upper Canada, in a tiie

of comparative leisua e and peace fciund lime bt

cast about for'an emblem like the' rose. sbamrock.

thistle and ily, and thought they sbowed both gnod
taste and astuteness in seizing upon the maple leaf.

A work ofi Canadian miscellanv of several voltimies-

published at Toronto, in 1847, and edited by' Dr.

McCaul, flames with the. maple leaf. lts title is

Maple Leaves." Scrolls of maple leaves adorn

the' cov'er, there ig a graceful reference to the maple
leaf as Canada's emblein in the pre face. and the
third volume contains the' following verse:

Hurrah for the leaf, the Maple Leaf!
Up, Foresters, heart and band,
High in Heaveu's free air waves your emblea f air,
The pride of the forest Lind.

Tht' College of Heralds in preparing the' arins of

tht' Dominion of Canada, blazoned the maple leaf
on those of both Ontario and Quebec.

It is said that the' wearing of the maple leaf on
an dioccasion " was first noticed in Toronto at the

turne of the visit of the Prince of 'Wales (King

Edward) in i86o.

Another correspondent asks a question relative, to tht
title of Queen, as borne by the wife of the King of Eng-
land. -He says: "I dlaim that the wife of tht heir to thé
throne of England dots not take the titît of Quten :>y
right of marriage. , , , 1 do flot remembtr that the-
wives of any of the Kings were called Queens."

The' Century Dictionary gives as the first mean-

ing of " Queen,"-" The Consort of a King."

Blaclcstone, the great legal authority, ' says: "The
Queen of England is either queenregnant, queen-
consort, or queen-dowager. A queen-corîsort, (as
regards taxation) in ail cases where the' law does
not declare her exempt,.is upor. the saine footing

IoNAL. R&IW

with othicr ;tlbjrct"s(f tt'eKing- il' point of secur-
iuv oflIfede IIIAr%'ie >l.c on the' sainw-footing

"1i he tlw1sig. It is --itti trcau.ýts b coinpa.s

or illagufl tlic dltili .,f oUur lady the KIing$ coin-

panion as oi îlw h1\111g hini%elf' -. 7

,Vote's ansd QN 1ries. .Series 8, v>i. I., bas the' foi-
lowin not: 'l'lieQievuis Consort of F.ngland,

conîmcncullg s' th Nlatilda of Flanders, wife of
\%illiam the'twtwhr and ending with AdeWade
of Saxe-cluiiiigeui. wife tif \Villiarn IV, number

thirty-five in aIl."
( ' )tecn :l\iit,nr. tdti, inîalSthte tbirty-rsîxth

in the lune, ailt<of wh<>m îîad the' right-l thettte of

Queen, and mnosi (if whom wcre -crowned. As to

tht' wives of Hecnry VIII. to whium our correspond-
ent refers, Catherine ni Aragon and Anne lMoe"
were anointed and crowned(. So careful was the'

King. we arc îold. 10 have ait honouir dont' to

Queen Ann, that he did snul appear by ber side on

her coronat ion day, that she alune migbt be the'

recipient of honours. jane Seyinour was- formally
introduced as <1uren, on Mfay e9h or 3otb. t,»62'

The' date for lier coronation was set. but deferred
on account of hcr hcalth. and %he died during ber
confinement (N lic was not -'put to îlcath ") wîth-

out having been crowned. There are' extant two

documents signed by ber " jane the' Queue."
Catherine Howard and Çatherine Parr appear not
to have been crowned. but they had " the' naine and

dignity of Queen.7 TMie latter acted as regent dur-
ing the Kingq absence in France, signing herself.
"Kateryn the Quene Regente." As for the' wîves
of the' Kings not being calIed 0 Queen ' in Engt"s
histories that is largelv a matter of thear respective
importance. S.,onir queens are rarcly mentiont'd at
ail; but we are ail familiar with the narnes of Quem
Philippa, Queen Charlotte and Queen Caroline, md
there are doubtless people living who can rememhber
hearing Queen Adelaide prayed for i chuth, as
we now pray for our gracious Queen Alexandra.

C. E.-Can you, or any of your correspomemelt **
n:c whriev1I iiitind -à jbnWfi inwhich this lhne ocetts:

Ih was Horace, lie who won the College Cup."
It is a temperance poemn.

E. J. Ml.-Would v(,u kil,(dIv ptitilsh'iii the RIVIEWh
naines of the members in the cabinet of Sir Wlfrid
Laurier?

Prime Miniter-The Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, G. C. M. G. P. C.

~I~- -
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minuster of Trade sud Comere-The .Rîght lmdtwoum pdwé odo4m4,

1on. Sir Richard J. Cartwright, G.-C. IM. G, p. C. Do oe f lu a 6bMtet

Scretary of State-Ilon. Chs. Murphy. Îa fawO' 1 dowwfils -b

Nltnister of justice-Hon. A. B. Ayleswoith, .

K.C. m

Nfinister of Marine and Fisries-Hon. Iouls Wfflq tedi. e

1 . Brodeur. SCOdS UhhS«e a«. L S. v
f9,icta bdrèf Ot. AM

Mfinister of Mîltia anmd Defence-Hon.,Sir Fr»&
crick W. Borden, K. C. M. G. wuHo &*â

1I'o%,tfliter Generl-Ron. Rudoiphe Lemieux, peolpd4 m"~

K. C.p"ýa 
W

Mfinister of Labour-Hon. W. L. Madenf
King. e

M inister cd Agrlcultum-e-HOflSydnq A Fiserf

B. A.__
Miàa*ster of Public Wvor-Hfon. Wm. ?up7. < r

D. C. L
Minster of F, Uc illiiaS.

Ministerof Rlwa MOù*bkC.uis-HO
r. Grasm

Minister of interlor mand $uO àlqfl#

of Indian AEaires-HOD. ?vnk ev. ..
Ministef of Cugcsns-H<>. Wliam PetuO%è

Minister cf ZfmWê

Not in the Cabind: Sçoidlr Qeneral Of ~~

-lion Jacques BuftU.

Inquirer: Henry FProwdkt OxfordU

Press, Amen CortierLdo..C, th

of PalgravelS Goe"nTrsaumr imdý See*4

i4h F.s'%&Ys, Primt, commew set Evry

f rom the Clarendoni press la well bouad, Wct

printed and on gond quallty of paper. îe

OCHOOL ID

The Exeutive of tii.PrOviiugl itWWAmdoc*èiA

oi r n& Edward lsW n .P.ti dil jqIltf i

that provice to providefrtsbt'triii fta

erus ad pptils Wu bis a* os uk"oluulpr~
Rev. Dr. Tn3ttrfonqIi'l ruSidUSt cf céoel g

ha% been appoit@d prof umT of botnilt<tkt sMd syteun&

theology i Mcum« m wt vrsitY, Toronto.pe
Physiucan sd iUtavY trniO ll e tuli utg

Kinp cuiTN .maWY iuswutr1 mn u-'UU.
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tîstionsni naptOgS*re t lIfisàdorily ~ 4T ~ 1~~
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NB. Sobool Calcniri 1910.ý MAPS. GLOBES. BLACKBOARDS,
SCHOOLDESKS

mach 2Mtb--Scbool>s Close f-f lEister
Vacation.

Match SOth-Schoiols open after Exster
Vacation.

May l8t-LoyaIstDay, (Holiday in St.

May lMth-V-ctoria Day.
May 2St-Examinations for Teachers'

Liceuse, (French Department.)
May 3lt-Last day on wbich Inspectors

are authorized to receive applic-
tions for Depart mental Examina-
tions.

June lOt-Normal School Closing.
Juns 14th-Final Examunations for

License begim.
Juns lth-Annual School Meetings.
jane 301-Schoole close for the Vear.

OFFICAL NOTICS.

THE USE AND .SALUTATION 0F
SCHOOL FLAGS.

(A'f>rowd by The Board of Edu«cono.

(a) The use of the &g:-
(1) That tht kig be displayed over

the uchool building throughout tht day
(ewept in cam of a evere storm) on.
Dominion Day, july lat; Labor Day,i
irrt Monday in September; The King's

Birthday, November 9th; St. Patrks
Day, Mazéh l7th; St. George's Day.
APril 23rd; St. Andrew's Day, November
3»t; Victoria DaY, May 24th; Empire
Day.

On auY day speciaily proclaimed by
aitbority as a day of national rejoicing.

On the anniversary of the Landing of
the Loyal"s in St. John, or i ny town,
ffl".h or district whtre that event is

celebrated.
(2) To be raiued during school hQurs,

or ei9ayed in the achool room: on
thet, firsit day of eaeh school terun; on
public exainination day; on Arbor Day,J
aadothtr school festivals.

(3) To btraised at play hour, by the1
pupils, and remain flying until close of
session: On anyday after the first day
of' the terni whtn every - pupil eàrolied.
isPrestnt; on the toccasion of au officia
visit bY the Chief Superintendent or
other members of tht Board of Educa-
tion, or. the Inspector.

(4) To fly during school hours in fair
weattr on the anniversary of battlt, in
which British or Cangdiau forces were

E. N. MOYER. CO.LMT.
TORONT09 ONT.

Vestèm Assrasse @mpaay ef ro. Leade A»uam s Oomtka flood@% »
1.corportted 1141t Eabuobed 17M0

Capital paid up 2.WM)(>O0 'Ocapital 4M0O»O010
lumewith thege stror4. itilbi. onpalea .Rp.mod by

R. W.. W. FRIREK, - 98 Prince Wm. Stree% - ST. JON,, M. L,

SHORT ROUTE

HALJJAX
Maritie vvnc. points

M ONTREAL
W. 3. IEOWAED. D.P.A. C.P.U. ST. ]IN, N. 9U

*eug

MONTREALUVAIIUVI
114IM MotIILO44MEMI1 Il

K10.10 MMusCoebsius

rt u.sIo-

victorious in the defence of Canadunn, flags are required. tbat -the Usd0.Jsek
ternitory, such as tht repulse of Arnold ai '"aIlbc proffled.
Quebe, the baitles of Queenston Heiglits, That thle Igag shall lie ,Ite4 ai hau«
Stony Creek, Chrydle's Farm. Chatau- once a week.
guay, Lundy~s Lane, and Ridgeway. lHî.st ,;%HOOL L iTigATt'RU gCovUa.

(5) Tofiy at half-mas:- On receipi ut
ntws of the death of the Sovereigu olan tiooiit aL .y lit, 1910)
Heir to the Throne; on thé t ckah orGtu IX. -,a'adoprsom
burial of a Governor ('eneral of Canada, «>,iiiittng critical study ut tise Ti
Lieutenant Governor of the Province, or Tom lirowns Schi o Uys ai Rugby.
Premier of the Dominion or Provincial (Hugiffl).
Government; during tht funeral ofL the. G ogX.--Pl T es Golden TreaS
Warden of the county, tht Mayor of the ury wBk 1V.. acaula's ERemy on
town, a member of the Bard of Scheuol,
Trustees, or any member of the schoul. Uv.Qeth uwr fSa)

(6) WVith the approval ut the Schtuol GuAns Xl- iatptt' A o
Trustees, to be placed ai haîf-mast as a Like Il -; Palçrave'ese Goldesn TreAuuyy.
token of synxpathy: Upon tht death of': Book IL. (omittfig Lycidas L'AllegO
thl sovereîgn or chief magistrate of any Ï and Il PenSeroo). Addimoe's de COVU~IY
people withwhom vur country is at peacc'. Papers; Illackmore's LormDOUMa.

(b> Salutation of the. Fia Theme and Essay work un ail grad".
(1) Tht pupils beig assemhled in thte 1 vaI h bveltrtueiyb

school room or school yard, the rqtu harn«Îiltheabo ieratwPce lamés
be held aloft. by'the. teajcher iifsen rie piw wnyfvecns ihntS
pupil in a prominent position, the ii -,I

taysalute shall be * etn <bring the. right Hiswroxv CotrLns voi m ouSCuO=..
and, parlm to tht front, snartlv lu the i To lake rf.i ed oy lit. 1910.)

right skde of tht forehead, the elbow kept
wtll back, tyes looking to tht.a, then 1('RtADS lX.-Modrn 2 ... l Mal
ail drop tht arms together) and the piS tures upom Const tt History of
shsah repeat - Emblemt of Liberty, rîtîîj Great Britain and Çanada).
and Justice-Flag of my ý Country, to 1 GRiADBi X. -Mediaval.
thet 1 bow " <ail bow to t bt fig). Then aw XI.-Ancitnt.
the National Anthem shall be sung. In TEXT -.Sfy«sl G..era Hiitoy.fine wtather whtre there are' suitabh,
school grounds, the fiag may be saluted W. S. CARTER,
when- being hoisted. Chief Supt. UUCstab.

It is recommendtd that where. new F'ton, N. B., Jan. 5, 1910

'M
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RlaU lalSud IREd
Tht,, umt.rm r b und a-

exen1Bv Ui tsfOsw w bW

ably. Tht fa » dombt perdy d»410 th
f c that WCe wry a 4NO1
quaity Raau I-Mdand coloiid. lhîcolatoebooé
ali dees a" brlgb. %m d. betq4iy.PA â nJ b d1 b

..........

licifl Vi, m*

Wwfmt" d "hsWWtbl V,

THE GEO. M. HENONT It

CAFMAN'S3 LOOÇ
The SadadNote 304

~M* -

TEZ cOLEIT
TEX cOLEIT

scmwc~ NOTE
-w- w-.

A. &W. MiéKinlay. 1Î""J
HaifxWhoieuul

concernig s u*0 SIi htUbop Of~
M anchester ukessm la'-lsug ooesslnRi
cost his father nodM& j Lotthe hhtWlta
he atteded a f ret sehooL IEt t
were taught by mauters who haWl everMde
subject. " Coseqmmty,» uays the bkhtP,
1 could ne* Iode stand a rude 1 went to thtmae.
and asked bhhto empjlkit to me, and 1 remeW
to this day how bémon bs u*cap and bs

btadcst f ]Wgi, m d i <Cas Cm read r10
trembd àd s * s ir Tw. id ph.
miaster, 4let hm u ~tt=W'1 T pse.9tg
it "iod tt Unwhth dasa,&Wmd thtn h
Knox go and'do thertdt! 1Ibatwua

expansiasI jtý md thut led to -a
oi'ighusty la my mmoueamtics *
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Coard Systenlsi
Loose Leaf Systenis, I T B A K
)upIlkatlflg SystemSe
Self.5 lanciflg Ledeis.

Modfrl meods of sifting out reauits.
immi teditioriof Pjtmans Shorthand.
TheseanreOo eof out specialties.
Send for c&UOAaoge.

S. KERR
a. SON.

a-. .. ~4

A CI TC FUI TEACHERSI
"9To Proffde for 016 Age. 9

Thm l euol ofthe miSt impotant bjects
wbl9bAy7« bave teaccampli*b

Vma as.. t eOum uike s$Wa* se

"a *It bwbm sIe dYmodl e
',. u m -- ej« a *ÏiutI e peadu e . y n

in a conaa»adimaume.1
It wM b e te >-oiu&advauta*e to «MerePa-

ticules of a for M ol otuact lused by the

gu.raue ye= m aameducarne for a 1*1U

à( yehu orfSr fle. cemmenda< et a fted!
tinlthe future.
Tb~ot atmh. prvid»imum.nae pie-

teDo.mi*,wM outi y« &e before the date
tb. aum*iy - ---- -- theýpaymmcts viU
h. madia eyurf~

uip«utiame t on aplatiou.

go. W. PARKER.

ST. JORNN. q.e

Evelrything
that is right

in
Stationery.

~QARO8.
CHALK CRAYONS. SCHOOL 8LAT5U,
SLATE PINCILS. LEAD PINCILS,
SCHOLARtS' COUPANIONS.

W, H. THORNE & CO., L

plaiket Squarme.

E DGEHILLt

SAINIT JOttti, rM. IL
CHURCH SCSGOOL

FOR GIRLS
cm,0bFpS400tSt m wimni. NOVA NITIA

The asbo tX4ovm Scoti. Ubarmas Board ol0 .tuiefq rw h.54h.41 neds

Ladv Pinwlcipa. lssa (;ta Smih Il&., iadý Pîll l 01Kiagu' l , Cu.P# J Q 1 __ __
Huietltrets ol S 4ep5sben's High .caoo V lduof 0 uai. ufsa

Expeiletfced ofelItU alU. SS thu aMe sPecieU tes La î

ib!msmtg oc» eeiwt.Na&tion end Nuet. lèe yH a

Extensive Bulaid~g uln ca for ' lo k*o K sdats. u .d h M W t

trdt. rOUaduco..ftuj cmghiactes. utih LAMOI a 'ou t e. <roqurl. LMsk.

Scbool <Jar 7 md Léon ry,
Preparation loi r b. UnI,.,lI$.. Foi Calender aow? i. tov-iM. A. Uàaaa,. *
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